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CHAPTER THIRTEEr\"
Li,'ing in Limb(l: Con$litu ti(lnal and Le-gallssuts (If
Unrtgistcred Bir1h
Nor Iialilah Bin.i MoM BadroiAfaadi
Rir.h re~i'lralion i••he official ""'Ofdin", ofa ehild'. birth by some
adrnini",,,ivo kVol or Iho sl.,c ond ro<Ydinated by a p3rticular hranch of
~overnment, It i. a permanem and official pl'oofofa ""ild'. c..islenee. The
right to birlh ,c~i,tralion i. "".hri",-"<l W1d<T Artidc 7 "f'he 1989 Uoit<"<l
Nalion. C«wm,ion 00 tile Right< oflho Child ICRC. "hi"" pl'O'-'idcs 'hat
'1he ""ild .hall be «",islored immed;a.dyaft« birth and shall h.,,, Ihe righl
ITom binh to name, Ihe right 'oaequire natiooality and as far as """,ihle, 'he
,i",hl to know aod be cared by his Of her ""rml5~. Thi, mea"" th., 'he S101c
nll1Sl make birtll r"l!iSll'aliona~ble and 3\·ail.bleloall children, induding
asylum 5CCkcrs, fefugee. and immigranl5, documented or Olhe...... i"'.
The registration or. child's binh mabl.. ,he ""ild loolnin a birth eertilicale
"helher aalorMli<ally mllm,';ng binh regi"",;on or by maling a separate
applicalion. The etl~, ofunregiSlercd binh is Ih.,. dlild "ill nOl ha,'e.
binh emilie:"e "hieh conta;n. all· imponan, information ~"" a. the name,
.hctct"iooship w;,h Ihe child', patcrlls.p~ anddalC oFbinh and imp<rlanlly
the naliooalily of. the child. MOSI """nlri.. in 'he ....orld eonlCr nal;onal ity
based 00 Ihe principle or;..., ",!I; (Ia... oflhe land) and}u. ''''''W';'''', (I.... of
the blood) Of a """,binalion oflhe t"", Malaysia applies a conlbinalioo of
,he '''0.
Thi,arli,lecnlphasi,cs th.. <weill! imrxnancc "fbinh regi..""ion, highligIJl>
on Ihe obSlad.. to hirth resisml1ioo ~nd e.><ami... smteoflhc rights conn"",ed
'0 il and Iht dT«ts of""eh proolcnls ""r'ie"l:lrly in MalaYS'a,
Thelmpo,un... ofRirrh Rrg;"r>tion
In lite olden days ...here m.,.t ~Ie ti'-ed in a homogenous """ielY, "here
lheir enlitt lives "as wilbin a small t:>d.os. "here lhe lcache... is)Klt>r neigIJlx.,
the heallh wOfker i, yOOf aonl, Ihe idea lhal you need. pie'Ce o(papcr to
